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THE SHAME

OF FRANCE

Stupefaction at News of

the Sentence of

Dreyfus.

FORTITUDE OF PRISONER
In

In Spite of His Awful Experiencn

He Still Has Hope Paris Is Un-

usually Quiet The Reside-io- of a

Brother of Captain Dreyfus Stoned,
w

but Rioters Are Quickly Ai rested.

Great Indignation Is Manifest in
German Newspapers on the Veidict
Which Is Desciibed as "One of the
Greatest Judicial and Political
Crimes of Any Age."

Itonnes, Sept. 10 Ti o fus has borne
the terrible shock wltn marvelous for-tltt'd- e.

one might almost say with
calm Yestoiday ho seemed

stupefied when Maitru Laborl commu-
nicated to him the veidlct, but he has
since tallied lie paired a quiet night,
and he lose when his oidrly brought
bim watet at ' o'clock this morning.
Just as he did dining tw ttlal when It
was neies.iry Madame Dreyfcs and
Matthleu Drevfus his brother, visited
him during the course of the aftctnoon,
his biothei subsequently leaving for
Pat Is The application to the court of
revision wns taken to Win sit neon by
Multre Labotl's assistant and he sign-
ed It

Today he has spoken but little,
though he has seemed In better spirit.
than might have been anticipated. The
meeting with his wife was naturally
vety affecting, but both held up a well
an possible. He said to lief

I am not tmeasv tegardlng myself,
as I shall soon be flee, but I think of
volt and inv poot chlldien. They will
be bi.inded as the chlldien of a traitor"

.o Is rnmlui'i'd that the ten x ears'
lnipiisonuvnt to which he Is sentenced
will be wiped out I'V the five jouis
of sedltniy etlulon he has undergone
in Devil's Island, and he expects to

b. released bv Oct Id. which will bo
11" ve.ais fioni tin dutp of his founer

m lemnatlon He I? so sanguine that
be has mnde an extraoidlnaiy request
ot Ids wife fur n novel to iced in the
in aniline, explnifilng that his mind''i' "li'iken and weighed down by re-r-- nt

events that he needs to divert his
th uiPlits and to tty to get all the rec-
oil, ctious of the last three months out
of bis mind He thinks that teidlng ti
l'nwl will affotd the desired mental
repose and keep him fioni brooding.

The correspond.. nt e,f the Associated
1'rs.s called noon Mine Dreyfus this
nfttinopii. aftei her visit to her hus-bii'- d

and aw hei father. At. Hnda-vai- d

who sold his daughter was bear-in- n

up wond rfulh well, eonsldoilng
tli- - c it cum' Unices, but dehcd to re.
ni.iln umllstuibeel today, in view of
the emotional ottuiu of the Inteivlew.

M Hadawaul said that Mine. Drey-
fus ind the famllv were hopeful an J
looked fotwnul to to some fa oruble
deeloiiment.

Veidlct an Infamy.
The cidlct." lie added. "Is an

Captain Diefus fi n poor
health, as eeiy one knows Ho has
been otiemely ill from the moment of
his arrlwil In Fi.ime and has been put
on a special tegline His health has notlinpioved and the neivous effect of

teulble blow Is bound to te-
net on his general condition His .sup-
pression of nil outwaid emotion Is du
to bis almost inci edible foue of will,
but It does not IninK thnt he Is ln- -

to the mental and phjslcnl
toituie he ban undeigone. On the eon-tiar- y,

lh tamllv just now see in his
vnk state of health an abnonnal

an ugl sign and fear for him
inoif than thev caie to expiess."

The town todn has he(.n peifectly
calm Theie has not been a sign of a
demonsttatlon nor a ciy for or against
Diejfus oi the Jews heaid anywhete.
A crowd of peoplegatheitd to see Drey-
fus lslt the pilson, but thc weie quiet
find leanectful.

The tioops mid masses of gendaimes
who jesterdaj gae the centio of Rep-
lies the appearance of a mllltniy camp,
lune completely vanished. Theie aie
baldly any gendarmes In sight, except
li ar the Dreyfus lesldence, where a
few mo posted. Cavalry uflleois weto
mm fieiuentliig tho cafes this aftei-nno- n,

showing that the authorities no
longer fear any tiouhle here and are
allow lnc the oilleem to leave the bar-lack- s.

Ho far as can bo ascei tallied, mil-
itary men are peifectly satisfied with
the veidlct. which they Interpret as
Srtfeguaidlng tho honor of tho nimy
find at the same time doing an act of
meicv to Drevfus. who, they say, has
pulllclently expiated his cilmo In the
nwful elstencB be passed on Devil's
lRland. They point nut that even If he
Is sent to Fort Oorte, It will be to

henceforth the humane treatment
he has opeiIenced since his leturn to
Trance. One strange fact Is the extra-ordlrat- y

diffeience of opinion tespect-Jn- g

tho exact effect of the Judgment
whether he can bo degraded again, and
whether the tlve yeats' solitary con-
finement ho has undergone will bo

tin equivalent to the ten yeats'
dtentlon to which he Is now
and he will bo teleusad next month.
This matter Is qulto aside tiom the
general Impression that he will bo pai-don-

In a few das by President Lou-be- t,

who will find some ground to ex-

ercise clemencv.

Looking for Release.

Maltte Demange thinks the live yours
will count for nothing, and that Dioy-fu- s,

according to law, will have to suf-

fer ten yoar detention. Many others.
Aovvever, including sevornl lawveis.

hold a contrary opinion and declare
that ho will be released in October.
This, at already cabled, Is tbo belief
o Dicnfus himself.

The coi respondent of the Associated
Pi ess this afternoon lntenogated SL
Coupols, the clerk of the court'mai tlal
on this point. He was most emphatic
In declaring that Dreyfus must sctvo
ten yeats from the date of a fresh deg-

radation, the court martial having con-

sidered tbo case as beginning when
Dreyfus appealed before them, dlsrc-gaidl-

altogether his previous sen-

tence.
M. Coupols said:
"I have no doubt whatever that

to the nitlltaty code. Dreyfus
must undcigo degradation again us
he was lelnstated as a captain In the
aimy and he appeared befoie the court

uniform. That he will actually bo
put thiough this ctuel ordeal 1 think
doubtful. If It depended on me. I
know what I should do and the piesl-
dent of the republic may think with
me."

Col. Jouaust also declared that Diey-fu- s

must serve ten years, but speaking
Itli friends today, ho expressed a con-Mctl-

that there would not bo a fresh
degradation. This ceremony requires
breaking the prisoner's sword and
tearing off his epaulettes Hut Drej-fu- s

never had his sweud restored to
him und he only wore undress uniform
without epaulette, so that It would be
Impossible to entry out the legulntlons
for degradation. This Is Colonel In
Jouaust's lew.

The Itesult of Two Votes.

Those who think Dreyfus will be re
leased In October because the flv:

ycur3 on Devil's island will wipe out
the piesent sentence saw in the fact
that he was sentenced for exactly ten
yais a contlimatlon of their view, but
they mi- - mistaken. Ho was sentenced
to ten eais, not because that hap-

pened to be double his term on Devil's
Island, but because according to the
mllltniy code the recording of two
votes In his favor fixes the teim of de-

tention at ten eais. Had the verdict
beer unanimous he must have been
sentenced to twenty years.

Those professing to have ascertained,
since the veidlct, the opinion of the
judges declnie that the vote of live to
two vas not given by mutual ngree-liie- nt

but becaus" tho two judges voted
In his favor liom a conviction of his
innocence.

The present proceedure Is the appli-
cation for revision, signed bv Dreyfus
today. It will be sent to Pails. Th"
clerk of the couit mat tlal must pond
a complete dossier of the trial includ-
ing all the documents submitted. A re-

porter will b nppolnted to carr.ine It
minutely and ascertain whether there
be any llnw in the proceedings. The
result will be submitted to the court
of revision, wlilch will maintain or an-
nul the sentence.

An lntetesting fact developed today,
is that the police had tnken every pre-
caution to get Dreyfus safely out of
Itennes in the event of acquittal. In
which case it was unanimously
agreed, theie would hav" been spi-Ioi-

disorder and piobably an attempt up-
on his life. The police had arran-je-
to conduct birr back to the military
piioii. after tho verdict with tho
same precautions as during the tilal.
He was to have been gp en civilian at-
tire and a false bear and then to luavo
lelt the pilson by the small door of
the reci ultlng olllce leading to the ave-
nue Do La Oiro. No one would have
expected him to leave tbrougli tl at
building which is attached to tho inll-lt.n- y

pilson and thanks to tne dis
guise, the police hoped tie would roach
the station safely where a rpeclal train
was waiting to rush Mm off before
the ctowd could have learned of his)
leaving the prison

Quiet Day in Paris.
Pails Sept 100 p. m. The day has

been one of absolute quiet, with no
public excitement, not even In tho Kue
de Chabiol. Theie was a l.ilnfall this
afternoon nnd the streets were prac-
tically deserted Slight distill bailees
occnued yesteiday at Marseilles and
ISclfott after the veidlct of the Drey-
fus com tlal was published. The
demonstiatois stoned the residence of
Jacques Dievfus, hi other of the con-
demned, nt Uelfort, breaking tho win
dows and otheiwise damaging the
structure. Manv pel sons were ai rest-
ed in both places

The piemler, M Wnldeck Rousseau,
was visited tills morning by most of
his colleagues. The date of the next
cabinet council has not jet been fixed.
President Doubet will piobably not io-tu- in

to Rainboulllet for several dnvs
Tomotrow Mattro Demange will visit

M. "Waldeok Rousseau and submit a
number of legal questions niisiug out
of the ttall.

A seml-otllci- al note has been Issued
denying the assertion of the morning
papers that the minister of foreign af-
fairs. M Deleas.se, transmitted to Col-

onel Jouaust the piesldent of tho court-martia- l,

through M. Paleolnguc, 1'ii-day- 's

statement by the Relohsan Zii-ge- r,

repeating the disavowal of Count
Von Munster and Count Von Btielow,
of Oerman relations with Dreyfus. The
note also denies that M. Delcasse asked
Germany to issue the statement.

Tho revisionist press comments upon
the verdict with the deepest Indigna-
tion, declarlnrr that the battle between
tho civil and military courts will con-

tinue until the victory rests with the
court of cassation.

Tho Slecle has opened a subscription
to erect nn explatoiy monument In
front of the mince of justlco at Ren-ne- s

to remind future generations of
this outrago on Justice.

Tho Temps, lefenlng to tho rumor
that the court-niarti- ul signed a recom-

mendation to mercy, but only ns
degradation from military rank,

says the mero mention of extenuating
circumstances proves that the Judges
had doubts of which the accused should
have received the benefit and it urges
the revisionists to remember that, In

oidur to demand Justice from the court,
It is necessary first of all to net with
calmness.

Tho Oaulols says: "A great move-

ment of ronnalssance will spring from
the Dreyfus case."

Stupefaction in Berlin.
Ileilln, Sept 10 The Dreyfus ver-

dict tames n feeling elinost of stupe-
faction in Retlln. It had beon hoped
that tho statement of the llelchxanzel-ger- ,

iih emanating directly from Hm-nor- or

Willlum. would have rendered Im

" M

possible tho repetition or what Is de-

scribed ns ' one of the greatest Judicial
nnd political cries of nn;' ago."

It Is universally ngreed that tho sec-

ond veidlct 13 a grave political blun-
der, a violation of the laws of civiliza-
tion nnd an not of rnornl cowardice
which the vvoild will find It difficult to
pardon.

The Oerman press unanimously de-

scribes the verdict ns cowardly and
Impolitic, not to sav criminal. The
Cologne GnKette savs: "It in a coward-
ly verdict in the busy barbiroui spirit
of the middle ages, ny thils crime tho
Judges have Imposed a line of debark-
ation between Franco and the rest of
the world which although it will not
prevent dlplocntlc Inteieouis or stay
the common exchange of products, will,
according to nil thu notions of right,
justice, honor, tolerance and ethic.
which the civ llbed world bears with
It In the twentieth ennturv, form a bar-
rier only to be removed by time and
laborious defeat."

The other leading Journals comment
upon the verdict In similar Htr.tlna.

ENGLISH INDIGNATION.

The News of the Sentence Kecelved
with Groans.

London, Sept. 11. It would bo dim-cu- lt

to describe adequately the Indig-
nation that the veidlct of the Dreyfus
court-marti- al has evoked everywhere

Hngland. The excitement in tho Jew-
ish quartets of London Is only natural.
Special piajeis were offeied through-
out Satin day in all the svnagogues on
behalf of Dnyfus and as soon as the
verdict wns known, Jews and Jewesses
were seen at every stieet corner,

execintlon and many sobbing
bitterly

At the music halls, especlallj the
Palace theatio, whete cinematograph
nletures of the Incidents and leading
actors of the Drevfus affair were ex-

hibited, the news was greeted with
groans and hisses In tho French
quatters of London there wns much
excltement.accompanled by some stteet
fighting.

In almost all tho places of public
w oi ship yesterday pulpit leferences
were made to the verdict. Canon
Scott-Hollan- d, at St. Paul's cathedral,
said"

"A nation Is on Its tilal. Fiance
stands at the judgment bai. All civil-
ization Is waiting to know whether

news may add nny thing to
qualify the inked cruelty of .i bais
telegram, anything to relievo the stag-geic- d

conscience."
Rev. Hugh Price Hughes, the well

known Wcslejan divine, preaching m
St. James hall slid: "Five unhappy
judges have already taken their places
in the Judgment ot the human race,
beside Judas, Pilate, Judge Jeff revs,
and other creatuies. Thev have sen-
tenced their victim to a death of

but they have decreed
themselves forever to the scorn, de-

rision and oxcci.it Ion of the human
race. Unless France shakes off this
Infamy, she will be left without an ally
or a friend."

Rev. Arthur Robins, chaplain in or-

dinal v to the queen, preaching at Holy
Ttlnlty, Wlndsoi, said- - "Tho clvllbeil
world Is aghast at this great orimo
of five abject Judges "

The Dally Mall sas: "Rennes Is
France's moral Sedan."

Tho Dally Graphic says: "The Ren-
nes verdict will live forever as the
supteme effort of human wiong-head-edne- ss

"

OPINIONS OF RABBIS.

Dreyfus Was Simply the Scapegoat-Americ- ans

Will Toiget.
Chicago, Sept. 10 Piomlnent Jews

of America were asked by the Tribune
for their opinion on the Dieyfus ver-
dict. All united In denouncing the ti ial
and Its icsult as a travesty on Justice.

Rabbi Hmll G. II lif.cn. of Chicago,
said: "It is the old, old stoiy. When
a counti y wants a scapegoat on which
to unload all Its shortcomings It se-

lects a Jew. That Is tiue the woild
over. I have no doubt that had Drev-
fus not been a Jew the icsult would
have been different I think the out-
come of this tilal will Inlluence Jews
to stay away from the Palis exposition.

"The effect on the American people
as a whole may be diffeient. Just now
they think Franco has done Dieyfus
an injustice, but they will foiget. Last
year tho Trench levlled America be-

cause wo dated to whip Spain without
Franco's consent. This year the Paris.
Ian hotels could not hold the vast
hordes ot Americans. That Is the way
wo forget."

Simon Wolf, of Washington; Rabbi
Joseph Kraus, of Philadelphia, and
Cyrus Adlfr, of Washington, expiessed
themselves strongly.

EFFECT ON THE EXHIBITION.

Many Exhlbltois Will Withdraw
Trom the Contests.

Pudapest, Ilungaiv. Sept. 10. The
following senil-ollci- al statement has
been Issued"

"A movemrnt Is on foot against
sending exhibits to the Paris oxposl-tlo- n

In 1900. Many Intending exhibit-
ors have wllhdtnvvn their notices of
participation on tho ground tint tho
present itato of things in Franco ren-

ders it unsafe to send exhibits "

The Cnthedial chapter of Gian, cap-

ital of tbo county of the same name, on
the Danube and the lesldence of tho
Catholic priests of Hungary, has can
celled Its decision to send exolblts, giv-
ing as a reason Its unwillingness to
endanger works of art worth millions
of florins.

FRENCH FLAG BURNED.

Contempt for Dreyfus Verdict is
Shown at Indianapolis.

Indlanapolis.Sept. 10. When the new
of Dreyfus' fate reached Indianapolis.
Captain Wnllaco Foster, who origin-
ated the plan of floating the American
Hag over Indian schoolhouse a,

lliat ho would have the flat of
Franco burned In tho public schools.

This cvenini; a largo crowd was
drawn to his home In Nottli Capitol
avenuo nnd, encircled by women, chll-
dien, bicycles and buggies, tho tri-
color wns hi ought and burned on the
lufirndam boulevard. There wsh loud
cheering ns the flag which Captain
Foster has obtained at the world's fair

was reduced to ashes. A Frenchman
participated In tho ceremony.

Italy's Protest.
Rome, Sept. 10. l'i oposnls have been

made to both Austria nnd Italy to boy-
cott the Pails exposition ns a protest
against the etdlct at Hennes. Demon-
strations In denunciation of tho verdict
occurred today In several Italian cities.
At Naples tho demonstintor.s tried to
attack the French consulate and the
police weto compelled to Intervene.

Demonstration nt Havre.
Havre, Sept. 10. The Socialist nnd

revolutlonniy groups demonstrated here
this evening against the verdict. Tho
police dispersed large crowds nnd made
llfteen tit rests.

TBANSVAAL ASPECT.

People Aro Still Fleeing from Johan-
nesburg.

London, Sept. 11 It Is understood that
Ocnerol Sir Rcdvcrs Uuller will start for
Cape Town next Saturday. Tho Indlun
authorities aie chartering steamers to
transport troops to South Africa as rap-Idl- y

as possible
Although the aspect of affairs is more

peaceable, the special dispatches lrom
Johannesburg report tho greatest anx-
iety there Fifteen hundied pcoplo lelt
town on Saturday and It Is proposed to
tiansfcr tho business of tho Stock ex-

change to Capo Town. The Johannes-
burg town council Is appealing to tho
government for power to start relief
work to meet tho exceptional distress.

A dispatch ftom Bloemfontcln reports
tho distribution of arms and a consider-
able exodus to Capo Colony. According
to this correspondent the lloers aro
massing on the fiontlers and thcro Is no
abatement of war preparations In the
Transvaal.

YELLOW FEVER VICTIMS.

Case of Malignant Type at Jackson
Patient Not Expected to Live

Twenty-ti- n co Cases at Key West.
Jackson, Miss . Sept. 10. One case of

yellow fever in this city was olll Ial v
reported this afternoon. The pitlent
is D Porter, city clerk. Dt. :iui-in- y

of tl o marine hospital service, con-llr-

the diagnosis nnd says the case
Is of a very malignant type. Tho pa-

tient is not expected to live during the
night

It Is expected many VIsnipslppl
towns will quarantine against Jack-
son during the night.

Key West, Sept. 10. Twontz-thre- o

new cases of vvllow fever and two
denha have been reports In tho past
-- I hou s. Til- - is si.U gloonw
and laige numbets of people aro being
sent to the detention camp at Diy Toi-tuga- s.

Washington, Sept. 10. The marine
hospital service here has an otllelal dis-
patch f loin Key West giving the total

ellnvv fever cases reached up to date
as 1.15, with ten deaths. The detention
camp at tho Dhy Toitugas is now In
full operation.

New York. Sept. 10. Health Officer
Doty icports that all of the four pa-

tients fiom Ke West lemoved to Swin-

burne Island from the steamer Lam-
pasas have developed yellow fever.

TROLLEY CAR'S TUMBLE.

Down n Steep Embankment Manv
Are Injured.

Pottsville. Pa., Sept. 10 A trolley car
of the Pottsville Vnlon Traction com-

pany runninc from St. Clair to Potts-
ville, this morning left the tails and
plunged dnw u a steep embankment,
rollluc upon its sido Into Mill creek.
Nine of the persons aboaul the ear
were Injured, none of them seriously.

The Iniuied ate: Mr. and Mis. Wal-

ter Sjkes, II. C. Frantz. Ml-.- s Kdlth
Ft ants' and Richard Cochran, all of
St. Clair, ninier Schearer, p.ittsvllle;
Thomas Collins, Palo A'to, Mt,s. Kate
Dotnbaeh and Mrs. Llulstie hthley.
Shenandoah. Mis. Doinbach and Miss

I'mntz were the moil severely lnjuiod.

THOUGHT IT MIGHT BE HIOBNS.

Alnim Caused Here by a Suicide in
Philadelphia.

A press dlspitch was "celvel ht'ie
last evening leading as follows.

Philadelphia, Jnpt. lo.-- In thu room of
an unknown sulcldo at a hold here, were
fuuiul letters tu laid irum R. R llloins,
Hcrunton, Pa. Hloms' lodging nousi
wus louilid and tlu people there
llliirus had rutuuied to his homo in
Scranion. The polleo have a thuorj that
llljrns is the suicide.

lnmilty hero disclosed tho fact thai
Rev. Richard llloins lias a sou Ti. R.
Hiatus, who Is n, traveling snlesm m for
a Philadelphia diug house, but his friends
reouted the Idea that It was ho who hid
committed suicide. Thoy stated that his
mall was sent tn care ot a friend named
A. Hiuber, of Philadelphia, and that this
purtv might bo tho ono found dead ut the
hotel.

The city moigue at Philadelphia was
culled up by phono und all question of
Ulorns being tho suicide were set at rest
by tho Information that tho dead man
was not over live fei t four Inches tall.
Illinois stands six feet two Inches In his
stockings The sul'-id- e registered us W.
a Murray.

BOGEBT JURY STILL OUT.

Up to Midnight They Had Not
Agreed Upon n Verdict.

Wllliamsport, Sept. 10 The jury in tho
V. V. Uogert enso went out at 4 30 job-tenl-

afternoon. In his charge Judgo
UultliiKtuii illtected the July to consider
onl those counts In tho indictments that
pertained to the eliaigo of opening s,

as there was nu evidence to sustain
the charges eil embezzling and detain-
ing the letters. Attorney John T. Leim-ha- li

aigued the case for thu defense. He
charged Inspector Gregory with having
uhcmI unscrupulous meUhnds In the case
and iiccuucd him of forgery and put-J- ut

j
Inspector Oregon showed no perturba-tlo- n

Assistant DUtrlct Attorney John
II. Myers piesenttd the ease loi the

The Jury up to midnight had not
ORreul upon a verdcl

It was rumored today that the Jury
stood 9 to 3 for acquittal and lute tonight
tho report was that they stood 19 to 2.

EXPORT EXPOSITION

IN PHILADELPHIA

WILL BE EOBMALLY OPENED
ON THURSDAY.

Ceremonies to bo Attended With
Much Solemnity nnd Interest An
Exhibition to Illustrate the Aston-

ishing Growth of tho Export Trade
of tho United States Automobile
Exhibition Will be a Teature of the
Exposition.

Philadelphia, Sept. 10. The Nation-
al Hxport Imposition will be opened nt
noon on Thursdny next and remain
open Susdnys excepted, until Novem-
ber 30. Less than five months ago the
first spadeful of dirt was turned up for
the foundation of the superb build-
ings which have since been completed
nt a cost of more than a million dol-

lars. The splendid exhibit! m of Amer-
ican enterprise and qulc kness Is In It-

self nn Indication of the scope nnd
chniaeter of the exposition, nnd the
vast auditorium, in which the opening
ceremonies will be held, is a striking
illustration of the largeness of the un-
dertaking. Although a magnificent
music hall, with an nmphltheatio large
enough to accommodate an audience of i

0.000 people forms but a p.ut of the
enormous main building of the exposi-
tion. The stage alone of the audltoi-lu- m

has a capacl.y for r00 singers, in
addition to space for public speakers
and the caring for a very large number
of distinguished personages nnd guests
who w III be present on the opening day
and upon other occasions during the
pi ogress of the exposition.

The opening ceremonies on Thursday
which are to be held In the chief struc
ture of the exposition will be nttende!
with much solmnlty and Intel est. The
governor of the state, mayor of tho
city and lepiesentatlves of the gov-
ernment nt Washington and of many
of the gieatest nations of the world
will be present, and that widely popu-
lar organization, the I'nlted Staites
Marine band, together with (100 trained
singers under the leadership of Prof.
Rosewig, aie ptepailng a musical pro-
gramme which will extend through a
large part of the day

National Endorsement.
As nt piesent ai ranged, Piesldent

Widener, of the exposition association,
will turn over the exposition to Gov-
ernor Stone, who Is in turn to deliver
it into the custody of the mayor of the
city and Congiessman Hepburn will
accept a joint supervision of the enter-
prise on behalf of President MoKlnley,
thus establishing it upon the bioad
basis of city, state nnd national In-

dorsement. The addi esses and ceie-monl-

of tho dav which will be par-
ticipated In by Aichblshop Ryan, cf
this Catholic diocese and other prom
inent cleigvmen, will be of the most
interesting character

The conception of the Idea of an ex-

hibition to lllustiato the astonishing
giowth of the export trade of the Uni-
ted States In iccent years was the out-giow- th

of the tour of the representa-tlve- n

of the various foreign govern-
ments who came here to study our In-

dustries In IsfiT. nnd grew specifically
from their v Mt to the little fair held
at Providence, R. I. In that year when
the late Dr. Pepper, Dr Wllsontllrec-to- r

of tho fommerclal museum who
Is the director general of the existing
enterprise V llllam Harper and oth-
ers accompnnled the visitots to that
city. The thought was taken up by
the Philadelphia Commercial museum
and the Franklin Institute As a re-

sult of the ovement thus Inaugurated
tile public w ill find upon the openlnsj
of the exhibition on Thursday .a prcs- -
entatlon of '.erlcan trade movements
and mechanical and ait entei prises of
a mot surprising nnd interesting char-
acter

Automobile Featuio.
The re are miles of aisles and bun-die-

of thousands ot displays along
them lu the buildings themselves nnd
the riounds and inpi oaches to t,0
live stiuctuies comprising the nnMn
buildings and their sister groups are '

vi ry nleaslng A featme of tho exhib-
its will be an extensive dlspluy of au-
tomobiles, every sort of horseless ve-

hicle havinp a place In the display. A
brilliant musical programme hu 1 een
arranged for the exposition which In-

cludes the of the I'nl'Ited
States mllitnrv band: Sousa. tho gieat
match compose!, Dumrcsch'H gieat

the Ilinda Koss.o, Innes' fam-
ous conceit band nnel tho Municipal
band of Philadelphia

Thete muslelnns will be. supplement-
ed by a succession of celebiated organ-
ists who will glvo lccltnls on the gi-
gantic three manual plpo otgans In
the auditorium.

These concerts will continue dining
each afternoon nnd evening of the ex-
position.

On the esplanade the public finds a
great variety of amusement rivalling
In some icspccts the famous Midway
or the Chicago fair. This includes a
Chinese village of 430 people and all the
variety of Chinese religion and domes-
tic life.

Theie are also such things us an ori-
ental theatre, and Indian village, an
old southern plantation, tho bluiney
stone, nnd tho blue ICUIarney lakes and
mnn' picture shows and novelties of
all kinds

Tho International commercial con-
gress, which Is to bo opened In the ex
position auditorium about the tenth of
October under tho supervision of Direc-
tor Wilson, will bo represented. In ad-

dition to the presenco of Piesldent
Diaz, of Mexico, by thirty foreign gov-
ernments and more than ono hundred
and twenty-fiv- e foreign chambers of
commerce have named delegates. Tho
sessions of the congress will contlnuo
for about thiee weeks.

Will Invite the Governor General.
Chicago, Sept. 10. The special commit'

tee to Invito the governor general of
Canada and members of his cabinet to
attend thu fall festival hero next month
left today for Quebec vvluro tho presen-
tation will bo Hindu. Tho Invitation for
the gvcrnor general Is similar to thoso
prese nted to Prsldent MoKlnley and
other distinguished olllclals. The mayor
of Quebec and Ottawa will also bo asked
to attend.
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THE NEWS THIS M0KNINU

Weather Indications ToJiy:

INCRCASINQ CLOUDINESS.

Gcncral The Drevfus Condemnation.
Peary's Party Reported Well.

Industrial imposition in tho Quaker
City.

General Northeastern Pennsylvania
News.

Financial and Commctclal.
Local-R- ov. J. II. Sweet's Sermon on

Woman.
Wage Schedule on tho Lackawanna

Road
Rdltorlnl.
News and Comment.
Local Hanged Himself to a Tree.
Work of tho Letter Cniricrs Concluded.
Local West Scranton and Subuiban.
News About the Count).
Ilaso Hall Results.
Local Among tho Industries.
Dunmore Doings.

SCHOOLS OPEN T0DVY.

Many Changes Have Taken Place in
tho Personnel of the Teaching

Corps Big Registration.

Todav the public schools leopen
after the suiumei v nation and befoie
the sun has falih comtnenci'd Its
climb, then- - will be 14,000 or more boys
and girls hastening, or at all events
going, to the thirty-si- x schools scat-teie- d

thioughotit thecltv.
The llrst evidence ot tho letmnlng of

school iluvs wns the opening of the
Hljrh school foi the leceptlon iT new
pupil- - The reglstiatlon for the fiish-me- ii

e'ass was the l.ugest In the hls-tor- v

of the school, ,"0'), and. besides,
there were over 100 entered In the centi-
me! clal couise.

During vacutlon the peisemnel of the
High school faculty underwent many
changes W W. Giant, ef Indianapo-
lis, ind., but mole lecenth of lluit-foi- d,

Conn, succeeds Di. Ceoige W.
Phillips as principal, and C H Ciut-tende- n,

who wns orlneinal of No 18,
-- ecomes the head of the e'omineiclal
de:iaitment In plnce of Miss Kathi.vu
Hnggeity, who leslgned to become Mis
Mega i gee.

Miss M.arv Nllnnd Is ndib-- to Un-

commercial depat tinent as Instructor In
stenography and typewriting, John
Renumont. foimeily principal of No.
S, Is added to thu diawlng department,
nnd C H. Fullei of Stamford. Conn ,

formeily of Siinuton, Is to assist In

the Latin and Hnglish depaitments.
The Tialnlng sehoed will open with a

new principal. Miss Olmstend, who suc-

ceeds Miss Sykes, icslgned. The course
Is cut down to one jear Instead of two,
this being made practicable bv having
senior High school students intending
to enter the Tialnlng school divide their
time during tho last year at the High
sehool between the High school senior
course and tin Tialnlng Junloi com so.

David Thomas wilt succeed to the
piinclpalshlp of No , and Miss M,u
Fitzglbbon will take Pi of Crimen-den'- s

place nt the head of No 10 Miss
Jordan, who was In the Intel medl He
A department nt No IB. will take Miss
Fltzgibbon's place in the fit.imiuat
deonitnient. and Miss Kate I. u kin. a

giaduate of the Training school
will succeed to Miss Joulan's place.

Several vacancies reclined during
vncatlon by reason of murlage MM
Relle Doud, In Primary A of No 15.

gavewnv to Mls Mntlh' Phillips Miss
Pln.i Langan in Primal y C or the
same school, will be succeeded by MIks

Ruihel Joins, reiMitly giaduated fioni
tlv training school Miss Florence Mi --

Alnlnc's nlace in No. 3. will be tilled

bv the piomotlon of MlJs Molllo Helm.
and Miss Helms place will DC lauen Hj

Mlss Teiesa Nnllln, who ginciuauu
from tt-- tialnlng school this year.
vn. 51,1,1. Meirirnn s ukciv to sin
coed to Miss Mat gat etVlpond's place ot
No. and Miss May Hat t Is to take
Miss Morgan's pln e at No. L'I Mi-

ni x.
.Miss Corn Sloims. of No IS. was

in a itinawav accident nt
c...plltniuuinhll, ... ir ti.t..lnc! n.(M......I-- find...... w 111 b,' 111-

auie ii iiiit'uu fi n"ui " .I..--

Hei substitute hud not been selected
up to yesterday.

New No. :i building on the South
Side, Is to be opene'd tip tolav for th- -

ilit time Theie is a possibility that
some commotion innv attend Its open-

ing The old niiltni Mi. Phillips who
VMifi deposed, lefuses to give up tho
keys to his successor Mr Scbwenk,
claiming that ho was lilied for u war
and that the boat el cannot dismiss him
befoie the jvar Is up without showing
cause. The jenr will not lie up till
next June.

Tbo nunils of No '. building, which
is being lebullt, will be accommodated
In St. John's hall and the Huns build-

ing on t'apouie avenue, tin giammar
nnd intermediate pupils In the foimer
place nnd the pilmaiy pupils In tho
latter.

Follow lug ate the new boundailcs
for ceitnln of thu North Hud nnd South!
Pldo school building districts.

'I he northern boundary lino of No. 3S

school shall begin nt the Intersection
of Delaware and Dickson nvenuey;
thence cast along Delawnre nventio to
Mousey avenue; thence north on Mon-se- v

avenue to tho waid line, tl.enco
east along tho ward lino to the city
line.

All pupils north of Delaware nvenuo
fiom Dickson to Mousey avenues nnd
west of Mon'oy from Delaware to tho
ward line, shall go to No. 27 school.

Pupils living on the east side of
Amelia between Itnce and Mend, on tho
south side of Mead notween Amelia
and the Lackawanna river, on the right
bank of the Lnckawannn rlvor. between
Mead and Ilace. and on both of
Knee between Lacl awanna river and
Amelia street, shall nttend No. 17

se hool.
The west boundaiy of No. 37 school

sbnll be Meadow street, between rig
nnd Mooslc.

All pupils residing west of tho Dela-
wnre nnd Hudson railroad shall attend
No. 34 school.

Voluntniy Bnlso of Wages.
Marquette, Mich., Sept. 10 Tho Iron

mining companies of tho Murquetto rango
have announced a voluntary ralso In
wages of 10 cents a da taking effect
September 1.

PEARY'S MEN

ARE SAFE

News of the Party Is

Brought by Captain

Bartlelt.

ALL ARE REPORTED WELL

Tho Steamers Dlnna nnd Windward
Met at Etah on August 12 and
Worked in Company Under tho
Personal Dhection of Lieutenant
Pcnry Sledge Parties Weie in tha
Field from October, 1808, to Au-

gust, 1800 Grccly'B Quaiters nt
Fort Conger Found to Be Exnctly
as Loft Sixteen Yeais Aro.

Rileus, ' F. ept ft Peary-Hntmswor- th

steamer Wlndwaid, Cap-

tain lohn Ilaitlelt. from Ftah, Ninth
Greenland, Am:. JO. ai lived heie today,
n potting all well on l.oaid She will
In- - fnUow n! In t' wed. bv the Peary
Aictle clubs steamer Diana. Captain
Samuel W. P.iittett. olso ftom Htah.
The Wlndwaid lepeits that all mi
boanl the Diana were well at the time
tln vessels sep.ilated. Tho two steam-
ers met at i:tah in Aug 1L' and woiked
In company under th nrr'onol ellieo-tlo- n

of Lieutenant ''eeiv In collecting
supplies f e i the winter and the equip-
ment foi nexl sprint,'" campaign. Thu
Wlndwaid was UeSintinel :n All Mail
Ray. on the west side of Kane b i"in,
about i"0 miles nottli of Cape S.ablne,
fiom Aug. IS 1S1IS to Aug. 2 1SW, be
ing In a soit of eddy undlstuibed by
wind or cm tent The season was ono
of continuous calm with very little
snow, the minimum tetnperatuie at this
point being "I ilegiees below ieio. All
the Wlndwaid's company. Including
ten Ksepilmncix wio exempt fioni
Illness, accident or of any
kind.

Lieatenant Pe.atv and the sledge par-
ties weie In the Held almost contlnu-ousl- v

liom October, ISIS, to August of
this ycai, and have efiected an extra-ordlna- iv

amount of Impnrttfnt'-wnrk- ',

not nlv bearing on the fiitute of his
own expedltl r, but adding much to
the cengmphlc.il knowledge of tho
cr.-ts- t tin,, and the interior of Rlles-mo- ie

land the southern portion of
f'rlntiedl land His sledging journeys
aggieeated mine than 1,000 miles,

seveial trips repeated over por-
tions of tin tnck

As seniii as the joung Ice could bear
a sledge. Lieutenant Peaiy nado a
c.iieful leeolnnansee ol the cnest lln
sf.utl'wo't of AH Man Dav and careful-
ly defined the lands nnd water betuei n
Hun point and Cape Sn-iln- The cmst
Im- - Piln t". Mnrie bay ami Mu-
ch nun stialaht. heiet"foii unknown,
was anum'elv defined ,md 1 laves
seiuml w es demimstrntf e' to be a invth.

Success at Hunting.
This woik i(iinileted. Lieutenant

Peaty next made several sin ee.ssful
hunting trips and laid In an ample sup- -
py of ficsh meat. Including musk ox. n
seals and biiels, feu the winter. Ftlilz- -
nig the Deceiilbi r moon, he sledgcl
along the lee foi ;;,0 miles, over almost
Impassible, up t cngei. tho
lieMdeiuarteis eif the Oieelv expedition.
He had the mlsfoitiine to have both
feet fiostbltten which nee . sltutcd six
weeks' .May and eonilneinent. and ho
then made the letuin trip. to
a sledge he was hauled all the way to
the Wlndwaid. uhcie seveial toes were
amputated Complete lecovory followed
inpldlv and he unw walks as well as
evet. Lieutenant Peaiy found Fmt
Conger exacth as Grcelv left It Tho
table wns stai ding where the last meal
ami nil the nthei appointments had i

nialned undisturbed foi sixteen voats.
The buildings weie In fair condition,
though some of them would not be ser-
viceable nillili longer. He took posses-
sion of all tile property, ical and per-
sonal. In tho name of the I'nlted Stat s
government and posted notices to that
elicit. He brought away nnd is send-
ing home the original nicely iccords,
the sextant of Lieutenant lJeaumoiit,
It N. of the Hnies-Markln- ni expedi
tion of ls70-- s, lecovcied by Lieutenant
Loekwood, and many private leltirs
and papers of membeis of Greely's
party, all of which are to be forwarded
to the Peary Arctic club of New Yoik.
A consldeinble quantity or piovlslons
weie also found unci ptotccted for
further emergency Four tons of pio-
vlslons. two at Conger and the others
distributed between Cape Sabine, Dui-vlll- e,

Louis Napoleon. Fiazer and other
points not more than fifty miles apatt,
have been deposited, and both natives
nnd whites engaged In the wotk havo
been made so familiar with tbo unite
and the caches that all lisk to life and
limb along this path Is practically
ended

Lleutennnt .Peary's last sledgo Jour-
ney was an oveilaud exploiatlon wost-wai- d

ftom tho winter quaitets of tho
Windward, eomnletcly crossing L'llcs-mer- e

land and connecting his woik
with that ot Lleutennnt Loekwood. of
tho Oreely expedition, at the Fiord
beating the lattei's rTline on the w ost-

ein slope. Hllesineio land was found
pinctlcally Ice free.and to contain much
irume. Tho water to the west of the
coast ns fur as could bo seen was nlsc
comparatively clear of Ice.
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WEATHER FORECAST.

Washlrgton, Sept. 10. Forecast
for Morday: Tor eastern Pennsyl-
vania.4- - Increasing cloudiness Mon-
day,- followed by shovvurs Monday
night or TuuMlai ; somewhat
warmer Monday; fresh east to
south winds,
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